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Supreme Court

Opens Special

,,,.7 ' history.we I No other republican policy has
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New Buildings

House Students

State University
UnlVersity of Oregon, ZuKune,

Aug. 29. Whan the University ot

Oregon opens September 20 Jor r.s

46th year two of the schools will
be housed in newly completed
buildings. The school of business
administration is already in pos-

session of the new commerce hall
which was completed early la the
summer and the school of music in

now being moved into its new

Phonnuts will begin in the Willamette
Chief Justice Burnett has con-

vened the Oregon supreme court
for a special session Monday. At
least three- members beside the

tiled the issue of that great con-

flict. Mr. Fordney voted for it,
not to help win the war, not to aid

the United States and the nations

associated with it in the war

against German Imperialism, but
"to put the president in a hole."

Mr. Fordney has spoken with

valley in about two weotm. accord

Judge John McCourt
Visits Olcott; Seeks

Residence In City
Judge John McCourt of the

Multnomah county circuit court

ing to County Horticulturist S. H. chief justice who is already in the
city are expected to drop their va

Van Trump, who says that the
are approximately U acres of
bearing trees in the county this (llflteucation plans in order to respond to

the call. Justice Johns returned exceptional frankness, but his con
Easier and Better.year.

Friday night from Newport in or
and saaIt is eatl-naU- d that the total

crop in the county will be in the
der to attend the session. Justice

HARTMANBROSneighborhood t.f 1 to of nuts.
Benson is also here and .Justice
Brown is expected in time forwhich is a'jout normal, iioine or
Monday's session.

fesslon win Dring a suov
lng. upM1 Goveruor OIcott and ln.

credulous persons who Mudti cldental,y ,ooklns for a pIace to
themselves into believing that re- -,
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motive than malignant oppoeltlon; October
to President W Ison Having dona Johns wfto
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building on the south campus.
The department of economics cuaruH, nowever, will average

much be'.ier than one .on to the
Rumor about the capital has It

that the call Involves action on We Pay- -
acre.which is closely related to the

school of business administration.
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the case of Abe Tichner vs theThe crop over the valley will be 27c per doz. forCity of Portland which affects the
constitutionality of the act of the policy with the r TT? "sued the same about that date, necessity for

treaty of peace and with all measlastl egislature creating a tax
supervision and conservation com- - completing some unfinished opln- -

much less than the demand in !he
same lern.-ory- , according to Mr.
Van Trump, who expects that the
nuts will bring the Krower be-

tween 25 and 30 cents a pound on
the vhoieaaie maj-itet-

.

ures of reconstruction.
pects' this poller' upon w,,ch he ?0rUnS aniisison for Multnomah county. In certain res

will also be housed In the new
commerce hall, as will be the de-

partment of history. Fundament-
al training in economics Is insist-

ed upon in the work of the sehool
of business administration as an
aid to the Intelligent understand-

ing of the underlying economic
factors which Influence business.

was eminently successful. The re-

publican leaders unquestionably
Tichenor brought suit against the
city to compel submission to the
act which gives to the commission

null aQ niniiiii j, " uiuai
alfalrs before leaving for his new
post in the Philippines requiring
at least another month.put the president in a hole, as

supevisory powers over the city'sSuicide Increase Mr. Fordney boasts. They also
put the country in a hole, and fin-

ally they managed to put them
tax budget. The lower court up-
held Tichenor's contentions and

The rooms on the second floor or

the university library building left Villa Requests L M. HUMthe ctiy of Portland appealed tovacant by the removal of the dc
oartments of history and eco

selves in a hole. What is going on
In Washington now is in the na- -the supreme court. Action on tbls Pay for Aides!

Mexico City, Aug. 29. rran- -appeal, It la understood, Is necesnoinics are being converted into a Inrn of a dpsnerate attemnt on the Car of
reading rom to relieve the conge part of the republican leaders to ciaco Villa, the former Mexican

pull a republican administration bandit, has sent an urgent re- -tlon which lias been so marked in

the main library for the past few

Among Children

During Past Year
By Margery Bex.

New York, Aug. 29. Suicides
are on the increase.

Especially among children.

out of the hole dug for Mr. Wilson, quest to government officials
Yick So Tong

Chines. Medicins ana t cHas medicine which
cure any known dlM.!.

Onnn Run,!.,,- - , .7

years. The old commerco b'UKltn

sary before September 1 in ordsr
that the city may be guided by the
decision of the court in proceeding
with its budget plans.

Ordinarily the court does not
function during AuguBt, all mem-

bers being away on their annual
vacations and only an emergency

Above is the first photograph of Dr. George T. Harding, father of
the President, and his bride, who was Miss Alice Severns. The happy
couple are continuing their ordinary duties of treating the sick in Ma

will also be wholly untlllied lor
class rooms and lor expansion of

the university heating plant. The
- -- ..wj. irum IU

until 8 p. ta.rion. Ohio. Dr. Harding and his bride have changed nothing of their xo3 south High .tree.
oaiem, Oregon. pho, ,

departmeat of household arts will
occupy the old music building.

Last year there were 'Hi major
Reports covering suicides for

the first six months of this year

Nearly ten months has elapsed here, asking that rorty or nis ioi-sin-

the unprecedented republi- - lowers be paid ln accordance with
can victory of 1920, and the re- - the agreement signed by the an

leaders are Btlll fumbling eminent when the men surrender-wlt- h

peace, with taxation and ed. He declared that the men had

with retrenchment. When the received no payments for the past
election was held, there were per- - six months, it is said in reports
haps 1,000,000 men out of work, current here. The request was
There are now, according to the made through General Enrique
figures of the secretary of labor, Mertinez, commanding federal
nearly 6,000,000 men out of work, troops in the state of Durango,

of this nature could excuse any in
terference with this program.

daily routine. Mrs. Harding has been her husband's stenographer and
assistant for eight years, and she plans to continue aiding him in his
practice.show that 214 boys and 293 girlstuder.U in the school of busme-- i

administration, giving it the'larg
Salem-Dalla- s9fest group of students of any of the

schols. The old quarters were OJt- -

have killed themselves.
Burlng the same period of 1920,

226 children ended their lives.
The figures come from the Save-a-Li-

League, of which Dr. Harry
"In A Hole

Every month since Mr. Harding and he transmitted It to the gov-swe- pt

the country economic condi- - eminent here.March Warren, Is president.

Japan Aroused

Over Conference

Upon Far East

grown several years ago but no

pace was available for the s;liool
until the new building, designed
and built especially for It, was
completed.

attacking Mr. Wilson for havingj tlons have grown worse, unemploy Secretary of War Estrada is
taken over the railroads during' ment has increased, foreign trade understood to have Issued orders:

The object of the loague is the
prevention of suicides and Its head

(From the New York World.)

"I voted to put the president ln
a hole, and we did."

The speaker was Josenh W.

reports that the increase in the
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the war. Mr. Fordney, as a re- - Baa diminished and domestic busl- - that payments be made to villas
, ness has dwindled. Only the fed- - men.number of deaths Is

J l"""'" lepruaeniauve in con- - ...i i,r,iri- - ki ,i,ii.the aftermath of war among adults
and the fear of parental anger duo
to failure in school examinations

Realtors Elect

Officers for Year

iokio, Aug. "'"'" '"" chairman of the house"ercSs, had voted for this measure. President Wilson forced through Boy Attacked by Bat.
Russo-Japane- war has anything committee on and
created such a ferment who had opened

ways
the debate

means.
on the A Uln the seeming laJ before

n
there

congregg
were J h)mP,n

&
WM?er dressing

Ferry
tor School,SMlchael

as President Harding s proposal 10 administration's revenue bill by consistent, he renlied; "T votod h ... ih nf, tm vnt. o .... ntio h n
In the case of children.

call conference of the interestedav,m.0 ! !.. w ... ,.h.,1M III" 1 H.l 111 W1C I 11 At OIA lUUMWia Ually and Sunday except etrat 7:10 A. M. does not ran M
powers to discuss Far Eastcrm

of this year Dr. Warren said:Taeoma, Wash., Aug. . The

Northwest Real Estate association ', problems in connection with the
Many of these children leave af u Sundsy

Round Trip $1.00hich they declare fear' f "ura"uu "l
--ih it. fi.ur dav annual session notes in w

Impelled them to, """" ,r.rrti. of examination

to a general discussion of polltlcaliIt is not the examinations, real-- ! ,"u ,u at. 9 IHUUIII1II Willi IUC uuiiomthe barbarous inn ,u; Ully, but
parents

and possibly, also, with Great Bri- -

Portland & Salem

Stage Line
Every Hour on the Hour it

Both Ends

ln inflict terrible treat Italn but, coming Immediately afterment ln case children don't pass. the failure of Urltish statesmen to!
agree on the renewal of the Anglo- -Many fathers and mothers are

rough and mean to their unfortu-
nate offspring. Some teachers are
i,ua Uo,.,r 1. 1,1 rn a u I n ,.,.i,..

In Ilalntcr national yam
with the election of ofllcers.

Percy Llvesey of Bellingham,
Wash., was chosen president and

F, S. Barrett, Spokane; C. T.
Cross. Victoria; Coe A. McKenna,
Portland; Joe Roche, Billings.
Mont.; A. L. Murphy. Caldwell,
Idaho; and H. H. Farman, Cal-

gary were elected
for thoir respective states and

provinces; and Fred O. Brock-ma- n

of Portland was named

ri n riM. ........ ,tf 'mi,, lie

Leaves 10th and Alder st
Seward Hotel every hourJapanese alliance, the proposal to

deliberate on Far Eastern policies
"d problems by all havinghwlh"n,i i),r.for wpiiI In thplr powers

an Interest In the Far East causedstudies and In resistance.
"Many parents actually perse

I consternation.
The prevailing opinion wascute their children. I cannot un- -

u
dorstand how this can be. They "''"" "l DU'U -

gress. It was, according to thetheu. o. ' .J-- for select one particular child as
awarded silver cupwas minntJ victim of their temper."making the best five

speech on the advantages of his

general view, calculated to decide
great issues vitally concerning the
future of Japan and these Issues
dealt with Asia which Japan tends
to regard as being "her own pre

city as a place to live. It was
to hold the 1922 convention mfrri like

'ran
Germans Turn

To Sports To
Save YouthsIn Vancouver, 13. C.

Leaves Salem Bhgh Hotel

Firat Stage 7 a. m.
Last Stage 7 p. m

SALKM - S1LVKRTON STAQH
Leaves 1mm
Su Iem Sllvertoi

O. 1. Depot Newt ttul
7:00 a. m. :1S v a

II :00 a. m. 1:00 p. a
6:80 p. m. 1:11 p. a

B

MONMOUTH STAGE
Leav Salem O. E. depot 7:01

a. m. ll:0o a. m. 6:00 p. m.

Leave Monmouth Hctel 1:1! i,

ro. 1:00 p. m. 6:15 p. m.
Leave Independence Hctel 1:11

a m. 1:15 p. m. (:30 p. n.
Special trips by appointment.
Raven passenger ear tot Un,

i. V. PARKER, Prop.
Res. phone 615. Buslnen phont I

Home Builders

Brooks
Brooks. Or., Aug. 29. Mr

serves." There was apprehension
ln some quarters of resulting iso-

lation.
There was dlsmn t the appar-

ent difficulties faui in extending
the military pact with England
which has ever been considered

Bachelor is in Woodburn taking
care uf the Nuthmnn children

Berlin, Aug. 29. An attempt to
supply the bentCtclul physical ef-

fects formerly secured by the Ger-

man youths through compulsory
military training and to give an
opportuuity for spurts and play
which is said to be needed to save
the German youth from "utter
moral ruin," is being mudd by the
Academical Sport association,

while the parents are at the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harris visit-

ed friends at Newberg over Sun
day, reluming to Brooks Tuosduy

Ray Cosel la home from a trip

the pivot of Nippon's foreign di-

plomacy and which gave to Japan
international weight, because it
meant a working alliance with a
great western empire. It was, ln
the prevailing view, the ever-prese-

evidence that Japan was now
of the great powers of the world
and was the effective bridge be-

tween the leading power of the,

to Tillamook.
Mr. and Mih. S. Harris took composed of university professors

and by student clubs In various
cities.

The European student relief of
flees here have been asked to sup Orient and a mighty white power

of Europe.ply material and leaders for organ
lied athletics, and if possible to
secure the services of E. W. Bran- -

There's Salt for All.
Washington, Aug. 29. The

I'nlted States produced sufficient
nan, director of athletics with the
American army of occupation at

their little daughter l.aron to Sa-

lem, Thursday, to have her ton-ail- s

removed.
Un. doye Harris has been vis-

iting relatives In Salem for a few
4ays.

Fred Bachelor, who has beam

working with the Blake ( onipton
Paving company, is home from
Saginaw, the paving being com-

pleted there.
There was unother auto wrerk

on the highway here lUlnAa c cu-

ing. A car going north driven by
a dealer from St. Paul, (he horn
kept tooting to some people afoot
but they held the roud ill! he was
ao close to them that he hid to

Coblenx. as soon as the Auierlcun

Take Notice
Wa can sava jon money ". T90

Plumbing Supplies; H will Ptf

you to coma and ses b bo,t

prices. We always hsvs s supfl?

of all kinds.
Tents, all sizes, prices wry W

CAPITAL

Bargain House
Wa buy and ssll everytMtt

Phone 598 SUCea

troopa are withdrawn.

Everywhere on every hand the
same report -- "I like 'em".

Never saw the beat of it
We KNEW this blend would suit!

Turkish blended with Burley and other
choice Domestic tobaccos the better
grades only and here's where they
certainly get together right
Nothing else like it that blend
can't be copied.
Will YOU like 'em?

Physical training, the German

salt in 1920 to allow 130 pounds'
for every person in the country,!
according to figures Just made'
public by the geological survey!
here. Actually, it Is stated, the
average person consumes only a
tew pounds yearly tor seasoning,
the remainder of thla vast allow- -'

ance being used for packing meat,'

organizations contond, would be
one ot the "greatest regenerating
influences" which could at t'u
time be brought to bear upon the
youth of the new republic. Al- -

hough there is a widespread

curing fish, tanning, dairying, re- -,
turn too far to the left and wai movement to provide sufficient
hit by a southbound car, driven by playgrounds for children there ha

been little progress heretofore to frlgeratlng and for chemical pur
poses.Lee Smith of Dallas. Nclthc car

was running fact and not one was ward supplying the German youth
with organized athletics or c

physical training. Hamman Auto Stafe

Thrn Stages Dally

hurt, but the cars were quite bad-

ly damaged. The Dalian car had
both front whrtfla smashed and a

John C. Horn has been appoint-
ed postmaster at Elmlra, Lane
county.JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT Well, now- - will you TRYbent axle while the St. Paul car emr t w.'-.- in 4A

had a bent axle, a tlr ruined and
running board tora off.

"na bound train Mill City; :

Leave Mill City 7 pm; ' W

Leave O. B. depot

Leave at U: and leaf !
at 1 P. eft

W.yald. .'--P. at
Mehama. Stayton. "'
Aumevt.le. Turner. Stais

tmal. Cottaae ai.
-- -. U. .Uaa.man.

Clean Necks Make
Clue in Lost Soap

Boaton, Aug. 29. Cleanliness
la not alway for the beet.

At least that ta what a number
Of Charleatown youths are now
laying.

It seems that five hnntfred cakes

fboaa J0I(Hsferfield
CIGARETTES

YOU DOirt BUYat aoap dinappi
n atore on But
lice were noli

Patrolmen

last week from
Hill atreat. I"o- -

s and Schnicks
ial number of
and ears among

A Flag
or Acroa

or Scissors

or a Pony
With

the children. Th
washed youth If he
new aoap. An affli
was given. Poll oi
neat ions and irnn

homes. One day n
of the missing aoa
b still on. The Capital Journal

But You Bn
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